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ACCEPTABILITY OF WALL EXHAUST DISCHARGES IN
RESIDENTIAL VENTILATION

Keijo Kovanent, Jorrnu Heikkinenl, Veijo Siitonenl and Pertti Broas2

I Laboratory of Heating and Ventilation, Technical Resea¡ch Centre of Finland, Finland
2 Ship Labo.utory, Technical Research Centre of Finland, Finland

.\BSTRACT

'l'he usual way of extracting the waste air in a room is to conduct the air above the roof'

llowever, it would be easier to install exhaust and intake vents on the outer wall of the

br resents the results of full-scale experiments that were carried out on a

th using tracer gas nìeitsurenrents and vicleo recortling. To ltssess lhe

nr n on the building wall, the odour threshold values of exhaust air during

crxrking or smoking were used.

'l hc results were in agreement with the theories un<Jerlying the use of roclf exhttlsts neilr the

cxhaust opening, but at a greater distance (5 - l0 m) the theories indicated concentrations that

$,cre too iow. The highest intake air concentration was 0.5 Vo of the exhaust air concentration

rrnd it was slightly smaller than the odour threshol<l value of 0.6 7o.

On rhe basis of the tests performed so far, the wall exhaust system seems to be acceptable in

rcsidential buildings.

IN'I'R0DUCTION

l'he exhaust air from a building must be discharged outdoors in strch a way that no harmful

cffects are caused to the building, its occupants, or the environment. The usual way is to
conduct the exhaust air above the roof of the highest section of the building. However, it
sould be easier to install exhaust and intake vents on the outer wall of the building'

piuricularly in renovating the ventilation system in old residential buildings, where an

ilpitrtnlent-based mechanical ventilation system could be used. The purpose of this sttrdy was

to exrmine whether exhaust vents could be mounted on the outer wall without polluting the

intake air.

Vcry lirtle informatìon about a wall exhaust system is available in the literattrre. H. Niemelii

cr rl have investigated the re-entry of exhaust air into the supply air in an apartment-based

ìcntilation system in test houses in Kuopio, Finland (l). The Proportions measured ranged

fro¡n 0 to 2.3 Vo. On occasions, the amount of re-entry rose to almost 6 7o. Re-entry was

hi¡hly probable because the intake vent was spaced closely together with the exhaust vent in

thc same unit (distance between the vents was only 7.5 cm) and the exhaust velocity was

r¡nall. Further, they found that the pressure-induced air leaks between the apartments can

lltnslx)rl irlnlost e(¡tal (ìuilntiliùs of contarninants in thc nlccltirnicnl exltatlsl vclìlilîtion
rvstcnr. Ilr tlìis sludy rhc cxhuust vclrrcily wirs rììuclì highcr lrrtl lltc c()nccntr:ttions oI tritccr

¡ns were measured outside the assumed intake vents.
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The full-scale experiments described here were part of a study. Also, wind tunnel experiments

have been performed (2) and the odour threshold values of exhaust air during cooking ot

smoking have been determined (3). There is a lot of information available for estimating the

air intake contam¡nations from roof level exhaust. In this study we have attempted to apply

the ASIIRAE tlanclbook (4) formulas for roof level exhausts to wall exhausts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The measurcments were carried out in the building of the Laboratory of Heating and

Venúlation of the Technical Research Centre of Finland. The building was suitable to model

a three-storey residential building, approximately l2 m high, surrounded by numerous tall

trees, and it is near a relatively tall, l0 m high, building. Figure I shows a plan view o[ the

general location of the building.

\

Lalrralory ol Heåling

Fig. l. Plan view of the building investigated.

The exhausts and measuring points were located on the east wall o[ the building, Figurc 2

For comparisons with a conventional roof exhaust system, one exhaust point was placed on

the roof. It consisted of a vertical pipe and a horizontal plate above the mouth of the pipe, so

that the exhaust vertical velocity was zero.

Preliminary visual tests were conducted using a smoke tracer released from the exhausts lo

qualitatively assess the worst locations for air intakes under the wind conditions in question

The measurement points were then placed in these locations. The smoke tests also revealed

the advantage of high exhaust velocity.

For each measurement test, a gås mixture from one point at the building's wall was releascrl

with a density and flow matching thilt of a realistic situation. The gas mixture consistcd of ¡

tracer component (dinitrogen oxide, N2O) and air in appropriate proportions to obtain thc

desired initial tracer concentration. The concentration of the tracer component was then

cletected ar cight points on the sarnc facade using a gas analyzer. The exhaust flow was.ì(l

J¡¡ilt- l. r¡iriase rhe air changc rirtc of, f<rr instirncel a 8.5 nr2 apartment is 0.-5 nt3Írrlti l'hc

exhaust opening was a cylindrical horizontal pipe with an intemal diamcter of 0.058 m, which

¡'ielded an average exhaust velocity of ll.4 m/s.

P2 Side View

Plan

.PÎ
MP3. .M .M

l'ig.2. A schematic view of the building investigated. The positions of the exhausts (P) and
thc measuring points (M) are marked.

lhc measurement conditions are given in Table l.

'l able l. Measurement conditions.

Ilxhaust
location

Pl, wall

Pl, wall

P2, roof

P3, wall

P3, wall

Wind spced at roof height
rnls

Outsidc tcrìrperilturc
OC

Wind
direction

northwest

northwest

west

west

south

l-3
l-3
2-5

3

3-6

0.5

0.-5

3.3

t.7

0.3

thc sampling time was 2 minutes for each nleasurement point, including l7 concentration
r¡lucs. From these values a time-averaged concentration was calculated. The nleasurements
r¡cre generally repeated five times at l8 minute intewals.

lhc dilution between the exhaust and intake vent is defìned as

D = CrlC (l)

*hcre D is the dilution, C" is the exhaust concentration and C is the surface concentration at
thc wall. According to the ASHRAE Handbook (4), for buildings with exhaust o[ zero stack
hcrtht on a flat roof, the mininlum dilution at a roof or wall intirke with a lO-nrinute
!\craging time is defined as



Dmin = (Doos * Dros)'

where

Do=t *7'0þ(VrlUn)2 (3)

and

D, = B{u¡¡N)$2A") (4)

where Dn,,¡n is the minimum dilution, Do is

turbulence in the exhaust jet, D, is the distan

building and the atmospheric turbulence, U¡¡

exhaust face velocity, S is the "sretched stri

is the exhaust face area, and ß and B¡ are constants-

Equations 2 - 4 show that to the velocity ratio

ltl=V"/Uu and the dimensionl book (4) also describes

the formrrla for adjusting the

RESULTS

An example of the test results is presented in Figure 3.

Fig. 3. The minimum dilutions in ditlerent locations by the wall. C6 is the exhaust

co-ncentration, C(aver) is the time-averaged (2-minute) surface concentration by the wall and

C** is the maximum instantaneous concentration at the sanìe point.
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Figure 4 a¡e from two different wind cases.
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is the exhaust face velocity, U" is the mean wind speed at wall height, S is the

string" dis¡ance between exhaust and intake, and A. is the exhaust face area. The

o M.t 9-3 I * M.3 8-11 4

tlottcd line DMIN corresponds to the most disadvantageous velocity rirtio'
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of Indoor Ai¡

The results were in agreem:lg wirh the formula for roof exhaust nea¡ the exigreater distances (5 - t0 *, lryA. , rsol r¡. ioåui" g"r. minimum diturions ,nrTl, 
uu, 

"high' one exprararion for this åigr', ¡" ii"îi'ä condition: rhe formura urrî*.*Ëi':äii':ii'jil,iilffi:itil;"îï",::,îïÏr:î**"î:rnîä,î'*rr
performed (3), up to 0.6 Vo of

permined varue of o.u o, nn.i1Ïi:,:?'-i:i,:î:iî î:$;t
The results concerned only one exhaust. However, it is possibre that a number of families aæï:ti,ii:ïlion.rhe same ¿uy. a..-¿ùglr, ,i.'rr__*zing effect oinuo'".ou, exhaus*

CONCLUSIONS

il'"i:,ïi'î ï:.ru',iîä,:'Hiiil:.:ï,få:å^E Handbook (4) can be used ror wa'
dilu¡ions,t., *1.";;i;t (5 - 10 m) the formula gave minimum

ffi"|'f|;: iffir.î1.",,ï."" 
intake air concenradon 

.was 0.5 vo of the exhaust air
of 0.6 Va. 

e concentarion was slightly smalle¡ tiran t¡e o¿åurìiresnold value

The effect of the sampring üme was found to have a consitier¿ble effect on the results.
on rhe basis of the rests oerformed so fa¡, the wall exhaust system seems to be acceptable inresidential buirdings. The summarizing effect or *á!.ou, exhausrs should be studied.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

tu¡bulence were not included in ¡hese calculations.

METHODS
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